



　アメリカの黒人女性作家Toni Morrisonは、Beloved（1987）、Sula（1973）、Song of Solomon
（1977）においては、子供を育て、護るという母親としての役割を果たすために、大変な苦労
をする母親を描いたが、この３作品については昨年扱ったので１、本年度は別の作品を扱うこ





































　Her hands are large and rough, and when she rubs the Vicks salve on my chest, I am 
rigid with pain.  She takes two fingers’ full of it at a time, and massages my chest until 
I am faint.  Just when I think I will tip over into a scream, she scoops out a little of the 
salve on her forefinger and puts it in my mouth, telling me to swallow.  A hot flannel is 
wrapped about my neck and chest.  I am covered up with heavy quilts and ordered to 
sweat, which I do—promptly.２
この後でClaudiaが吐くと、Mrs. MacTeerは、“What did you puke on the bed clothes for? 
Don’t you have sense enough to hold your head out the bed?”（６）と言って娘を叱るのであ
るが、その後の場面について、次のように描かれている。
　My mother’s voice drones on.  She is not talking to me.  She is talking to the puke, 
but she is calling it my name: Claudia.  She wipes it up as best she can and puts a 
scratchy towel over the large wet place.  I lie down again.  The rags have fallen from 
the window crack, and the air is cold.  I dare not call her back and am reluctant to 
leave my warmth.  My mother’s anger humiliates me; her words chafe my cheeks, and 
I am crying.  I do not know that she is not angry at me, but at my sickness.  I believe 
she despises my weakness for letting the sickness “take holt.” By and by I will not get 
sick; I will refuse to.  But for now I am crying.  I know I am making more snot, but I 
can’t stop.（６-７）
この箇所について，Andrea O’Reillyは、“However, from the perspective of Morrison’s theory 
of motherwork and her emphasis upon the importance of preservation, the droning voice and 
scratchy towel are to be seen as real and legitimate gestures of maternal love;”３と述べてい
るが、Claudia自身、大人になってから、子供の頃に自分が病気になった時の母の愛情につい
て次のように語っている。
　But was it really like that?  As painful as I remember?  Only mildly.  Or rather, it 
was a productive and fructifying pain.  Love, thick and dark as Alaga syrup, eased up 
into that cracked window.  I could smell it—taste it—sweet, musty, with an edge of 
wintergreen in its base—everywhere in that house.  It stuck, along with my tongue, 
to the frosted windowpanes.  It coated my chest, along with the salve, and when the 
flannel came undone in my sleep, the clear, sharp curves of air outlined its presence on 
my throat.  And in the midnight, when coughing was dry and tough, feet padded into 
the room, hands repinned the flannel, readjusted the quilt, and rested a moment on my 
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forehead.  So when I think of autumn, I think of somebody with hands who does not 





　Mama looked at Frieda for verification.  Frieda nodded.  “She’s ministratin’.  We was 
just helping.”
　Mama released Pecola and stood looking at her.  Then she pulled both of them 
toward her, their heads against her stomach.  Her eyes were sorry.  “All right, all right. 
Now, stop crying.  I didn’t know.  Come on, now.  Get on in the house.  Go on home, 
Rosemary.  The show is over.”
　We trooped in, Frieda sobbing quietly, Pecola carrying a white tail, me carrying the 
little-girl-gone-to-woman pants.
　Mama led us to the bathroom.  She prodded Pecola inside and taking the underwear 
from me, told us to stay out.
　We could hear water running into the bathtub.
　“You think she’s going to drown her?” 
　“Oh, Claudia.  You so dumb.  She’s just going to wash her clothes and all.”（22-23）
Mrs. MacTeerは，親切に、他人の子供であるPecolaの世話をする優しい人である。
　続いてPaulineについて見てみたい。Paulineは、Pecolaを妊娠した後，映画を見に行くよう
になり、“There in the dark her memory was refreshed, and she succumbed to her earlier 
dreams.  Along with the idea of romantic love, she was introduced to another—physical 
beauty.”（95）とあるように、彼女は映画を通して肉体の美しさを教えこまれる。その結果，“She 
was never able, after her education in the movies, to look at a face and not assign it some 





　When I had the second one, a girl, I ’member I said I’d love it no matter what it looked like.  She 
looked like a black ball of hair.  I don’t recollect trying to get pregnant that first time.  But that 
second time, I actually tried to get pregnant Maybe ’cause I’d bad one already and wasn’t scairt to 
do it.  Anyway, I felt good, and wasn’t thinking on the carrying, just the baby itself.  I used to talk 
to it whilst it be still in the womb.  Like good friends we was.  You know.  I be hanging wash and 
I knowed lifting weren’t good for it.  I’d say to it holt on now I gone hang up these few rags, don’t 
get froggy; it be over soon.  It wouldn’t leap or nothing.  Or I be mixing something in a bowl for 
the other chile and I’d talk to it then too.  You know, just friendly talk.  On up til the end I felt good 
about that baby.（96）
このように生まれてくる赤ん坊に対して優しい気持ちを抱くPaulineであるが、“Anyways, the 
baby come.  Big old healthy thing.  She looked different from what I thought.  Reckon I talked to it so 
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much before I conjured up a mind’s eye view of it.”（97）と語っているように、生まれたPecolaの
容貌はPaulineが考えていたのとは違っている。そのため、Paulineは、Pecolaのことを利口な
赤ん坊だと思う一方で，醜いと思う。
　But Pecola look like she knowed right off what to do.  A right smart baby she was.  I used to like 
to watch her.  You know they makes them greedy sounds.  Eyes all soft and wet.  A cross between 
a puppy and a dying man.  But I knowed she was ugly.  Head full of pretty hair, but Lord she was 
ugly.（97-98）
こ の こ と に つ い て、Andrea O’Reillyは、“Since Pauline spent much of her pregnancy in 
movie houses, the text suggests her “mind’s eye view” of the unborn child was formed in 





　The onliest time I be happy seem like was in the picture show.  Every time I got, I went.  I’d go 
early, before the show started.  They’d cut off the lights, and everything be black.  Then the screen 
would light up, and I’d move right on in them pictures.  White men taking such good care of they 
women, and they all dressed up in big clean houses with the bathtubs right in the same room with 
the toilet.  Them pictures gave me a lot of pleasure, but it made coming home hard, and looking at 






　It was her good fortune to find a permanent job in the home of a well-to-do family 
whose members were affectionate, appreciative, and generous.  She looked at their 
houses, smelled their linen, touched their silk draperies, and loved all of it.  The child’s pink 
nightie, the stacks of white pillow slips with embroidery, the sheets with top hems 
picked out with blue cornflowers.  She became what is known as an ideal servant, 
for such a role filled practically all of her needs.  When she bathed the little Fisher 
girl, it was in a porcelain tub with silvery taps running infinite quantities of hot, clear 
water.  She dried her in fluffy white towels and put her cuddly night clothes.  Then she 
brushed the yellow hair, enjoying the roll and slip of it between her fingers.  No zinc 
tub, no buckets of stove-heated water, no flaky, stiff, grayish towels washed in a kitchen 





Paulineにとって、彼らは“the dark edges that made the daily life with the Fishers lighter, 
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more delicate, more lovely”（99）のようなものとなる。Paulineは、勤め先での生活の中で、
“beauty, order, cleanliness, and praise”（99） を 見 つ け、“Power, praise, and luxury were 
hers in this household.”（99）なのである。
　そして、Paulineは、その勤め先の生活の中で見つけた秩序と美しさで、自分だけの世界を
作り上げ、それを自分の子供のもとへ持ち込むことはない。
　Pauline kept this order, this beauty, for herself, a private world, and never introduced 
it into her storefront, or to her children.  Them she bent toward respectability, and in 
so doing taught them fear: fear of being clumsy, fear of being like their father, fear of 
being loved by God, fear of madness like Cholly’s mother’s.  Into her son she beat a 
lowd desire to run away, and into her daughter she beat a fear of growing up, fear of 
other people, fear of life.（100）
Paulineは自分の子供たちには様々な恐怖を教え込んだのである。これに続く箇所に、 “All the 




な白人の女の子が泣き出すと、“Hush, baby, hush.  Come here.  Oh, Lord, look at your dress. 
Don’t cry no more.  Polly will change it.”（85）となぐさめ、ClaudiaとPecolaに対しては、




に思われるのである。白人の女の子が、ClaudiaとPecolaのことを“Who were they, Polly?”（85）
と問いかけた時、Paulineは“Hush.  Don’t worry none,”（85）とささやくが、“the honey in 






　Joe and Leonora left her alone after the Buffalo aunts went home.  Maybe her beauty 
scared them a little; maybe they just felt, well, at least she has that.  She won’t have to 
worry.  And they stepped back and let her be.  They gave her care, but they withdrew 
attention.  Their strength they gave to the others who were not beautiful; their 
knowledge, what information they had they did not give to his single beautiful one.５
両親が彼女に対してこのような態度を取ったため、Margaretは孤立感を感じるが、それにつ
いては次のように描かれている。
　But Margaret always loved the trailer best for there the separateness she felt 
had less room to grow in.  In the hand-built house, and later in the big brick house 
on Chester Street, after her father and uncles bought two trucks and began Lordi 
Brothers, the loneliness was only partially the look in the eyes of the uncles and the 
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nuns.  Much of it was the inaccessibility of the minds（not the hearts） of Leonora and 
Joseph Lordi.  So when she got married eight months out of high school, she did not 
have to leave home, she was already gone; she did not have to leave them; they had 
already left her.  And other than money gifts to them and brief telephone calls, she 
was still gone.  It was always like that: she was gone and other people were where 







　Now that Michael was an adult, of all the people she knew in the world, he seemed to 
her the best.  The smartest and the nicest.  She liked his company, to talk to him, to be 
around him.  Not because he is my son, she told herself, my only child, but because he 
is interesting and he thinks I am interesting too.  I am special to him.  Not as a mother, 




　Held tightly in the arms of Son, Ondine was shouting wildly, “You white freak!  You 
baby killer!  I saw you!  I saw you!  You think I don’t know what that apple pie shit is 
for?”
　Jadine had a hard time holding back Margaret, who was shouting, “Shut up!  Shut up! 
You nigger!  You nigger bitch!  Shut your big mouth, I’ll kill you！”
　“You cut him up.  You cut your baby up.  Made him bleed for you.  For fun you 
did it.  Made him scream, you, you freak.  You crazy white freak.  She did,” Ondine 
addressed the others, still shouting.  “She stuck pins in his behind.  Burned him with 




　It started on a day like that.  Just once she did it, a slip, and then once more, and it 
became the thing to look forward to, to resist, to succumb to, to plan, to be horrified 
by, to forget, because out of the doing of it came the reason.  And she was outraged by 
that infant needfulness.  There were times when she absolutely had to limit its being 
there; stop its implicit and explicit demand for her best and constant self.  She could not 
describe her loathing of its prodigious appetite for security—the criminal arrogance of 
an infant’s conviction that while slept, someone is there; that when he is hungry, food 
will somehow magically be provided.  So she told him that part was palatable: that she 
could not control herself—which was true, for when she felt hostage to that massive 
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insolence, that stupid trust, she could not help piercing it.（236）
ここで、Margaretは、赤ん坊の様々なひっきりなしの欲望に我慢ができず、虐待を行わない
ではいられなかったということを説明している。“When he was an infant he seemed to want 




ゆえ、Andrea O’Reillyの“Margaret is not a nurtured child.  She lacked an attentive mother 








　Then they came inside the house and all of us children put one foot on the other and 
watched.  When they got to the table where our mother sat nursing an empty cup, 
they took the table out from under her and then, while she sat there alone, and all by 
herself like, cup in hand, they came back and tipped the chair she sat in.  She didn’
t jump up right away, so they shook it a bit and since she still stayed seated—looking 
ahead at nobody—they just tipped her out of it like the way you get the cat off the seat 
if you don’t want to touch it or pick it up in your arms.  You tip it forward and it lands 
on the floor.  No harm done if it’s a cat because it has four legs.  But a person, a woman, 
might fall forward and just stay there minute looking at the cup, stronger than she is, 





　Sitting in the thin sharp light of the drugstore playing with a long spoon in a tall 
glass made her think of another woman occupying herself at a table pretending to 
drink from a cup.  Her mother.  She didn’t want to be like that.  Oh never like that.  To 
sit at the table, alone in the moonlight, sipping boiled coffee from a white china cup as 
long as it was there, and pretending to sip it when it was gone . . . .（97）
このようなVioletについて、J. Brooks Bousonは、“Violet, who determines never to be like 
her mother, recalls Rose Dear’s paralyzed response to the repossession of the family’s goods 
and property.”８と述べている。
　家財道具のすべてを取られたRose Dearと子供たちのために、隣人たちは食べ物や道具な
どいろいろなものを持ってきてくれ、“Don’t let this whip you, Rose.  You got us, Rose Dear. 








　Did she fall on the floor and lie there deciding right then that she would do 
it.  Someday.  Delaying it for four years while True Belle came and took over but 
remembering the floorboards as a door, closed and locked.  Seeing bleak truth in an 
unbearable china cup?  Biding her time until the moment returned—with all its mewing 
hurt or overboard rage—and she could turn away from the door, the cup to step 







　Maybe it was that: knowing her daughters were in good hands, better hands than 
her own, at last, and Rose Dear was free of time that no longer flowed, but stood stock-
still when they tipped her from her kitchen chair.  So she dropped herself down the 




　Violetは、“Violet never forgot Rose Dear or the place she had thrown herself into—a 
place so narrow, so dark it was pure, breathing relief to see her stretched in a wooden box.”
（100-101）とあるように、自分の母親が身を投げた井戸のことを決して忘れることはできない。
また、彼女は決して子供は持たないと決心する。
　The important thing, the biggest thing Violet got out of that was to never have 
children.  Whatever happened, no small dark foot would rest on another while a hungry 
mouth said, Mama?
　As she grew older, Violet could neither stay where she was nor go away.  The well 
sucked her sleep, but the notion of leaving frightened her.  It was True Belle who 
forced it.（102）
Violetは、True Belleにすすめられて綿花の収穫の仕事のある土地へ行き、そこでJoe Trace
に出会って結婚することになる。Joeと結婚してからは、“Never again would she wake 
struggling against the pull of a narrow well.  Or watch first light with the sadness left over 
from finding Rose Dear in the morning twisted into water much too small.”（104）とあるよ
うに、Rose Dearが自殺した井戸のイメージで悩まされることもなくなる。
　 子 供 は 持 た な い と 決 心 し たVioletで あ り、“Joe didn’t want babies either so all those 
miscarriages—two in the field, only one in her bed—were more inconvenience than loss. 
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And citylife would be so much better without them.”（107）とあるように、結婚相手のJoeも
子供が欲しくなかったので、３回の流産は、喪失感というより不都合という感じであった。た
だ、JoeとVioletは２人とも子供が好きで、愛しさえしたが、厄介事は欲しくなかった。しかし、
“Years later, however, when Violet was forty, she was already staring at infants, hesitating 
in front of toys displayed at Christmas.”（107）のように、何年も後になって、40歳になると
Violetは子供に憧れるようになる。そして、Violetの子供への憧れは、どうにもならない切望
になっていく。
　By and by longing became heavier than sex: a panting, unmanageable craving.  She 
was limp in its thrall or rigid in an effort to dismiss it.  That was when she bought 
herself a present; hid it under the bed to take out in secret when it couldn’t be 
helped.  She began to imagine how old that last miscarried child would be now.  A girl, 





　Who lay there asleep in that coffin?  Who posed there awake in the photograph?  The 
scheming bitch who had not considered Violet’s feelings one tiniest bit, who came into 
a life, took what she wanted and damn the consequences?  Or mama’s dumpling girl? 
Was she the woman who took the man, or the daughter who fled her womb?  Washed 
away on a tide of soap, salt and caster oil.  Terrified, perhaps, of so violent a home. 
Unaware that, had it failed, had she braved mammymade poisons mammy’s urgent fists, 
she could have had the best-dressed hair in the City.（109）
子供に強い憧れを抱くようになったVioletが、通りでちょっと見ていて欲しいと言われて、よ
その赤ん坊を抱いた時、快く感じた場面は、次のように描かれている。
　When the baby was in her arms, she inched its blanket up around the cheeks against 
the threat of wind too cool for its honey-sweet, butter-colored face.  It’s big-eyed 
noncommittal stare made her smile.  Comfort settled itself in her stomach and a kind of 





　“Oh, Mama.”  Alice Manfred blurted it out and then covered her mouth.
　Violet had the same thought: Mama.  Mama?  Is this where you got to and couldn’t do 
it no more?  The place of shade without trees where you know you are not and never 
again will be loved by anybody who can choose to do it?  Where everything is over but 
the talking?（110）
この場面について、Andrea O’Rellyは、“At this critical moment Violet identifies with her 





　Eating starch, choosing when to tackle the yoke, sewing, picking, cooking, chopping. 
Violet thought about it all and sighed.  “I thought it would be bigger than this.  I knew 
it wouldn’t last, but I did think it’d be bigger.” 
　Alice refolded the cloth around the handle of the pressing iron.  “He’ll do it again, you 
know.  And again and again and again.” 
　“In that case I’d better throw him out now.”
　“Then what?”
　Violet shook her head.  “Watch the floorboards, I guess.”
　“You want a real thing?” asked Alice.  “I’ll tell you a real one.  You got anything left 
to you to love, anything at all, do it.”
　Violet raised her head.  “And when he does it again?  Don’t mind what people think?”





















“Jazz offers healing to those who survive the violent confrontation with the repressed past. 
Spring comes to the city with fresh life.  With help from Alice Manfred, Violet is no longer 
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